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Miss Edith Cavell's death has

aroused the indignation of the

civilized world. She waa an
English nurse and had nursed the
wounded Germans as well as the

allies. * She had helped some

English, Belgian and French sol-

diers to escape. Before the Ger-

man military court she confessed
it and she was condemned and

aeotencod to death. Strenuous
efforts were made to save her life,
but without avail. Such was the
nndue haste to carry oat the
sentence that ahe waa ahot at 2

o'clock at night. She proved bei-

aelf a heroine?died bravely and

without remorse for what she had
done. She could have been

puniahed in aome other way.

Shot to death! The Shame of it!

John 1,. Casper, who formerly
operated around Winston-Salem
and left DO good name for square
dealing, but late of Kansas City,
waa convicted last week in con-
nection with the Fort Smith, Ark ,

liquor frauds. He was sentenced
to paya fine of $35,000 and to serve
a nine-year term of imprisonment.
The Judge who sentenced him
said it had cost the goverment
"more money and men to bring
the case to justice than has been
required to protect the Tpxaa
frontier."

s
The prlcoa for farm produots

continue gootf: Cotton has sold
for the past week for 12c or more
on nearly every market in the
Stat a; on two or three a fraction
nnder. Cotton Seed has not sold
for leas than 50c per bushel, and

from that up to 65c. Since the
European war begun 16 months
ago, until recently, the cotton
grower haa been hurt worse than
any other farmer, but he is com-
ing Into his own again. The en-
tire South ia feeling the impetus.

November is "Moonlight Bchool
Month" for North Carolina?a
campaign month agalnat' illiter-
acy. The entire State is aroused.
It is a good omen.

Mr. J. A. Hartness of Iredell
has launched his campaign for

the offloe of Secretary of State,
the office now so well filled by
Mr. J. Bryan Grimes

The prosperity wave is on in
this country, let the Republicans
say what they will about the
Democratic tariff law.

Preeident Wilson has laaued hia
proclamation, naming the laat
Thursday in November as a day
of National Thanksgiving.

N. C. FARMERS' UNION.

Lid of Speakers Coniph tB for Meet*
lag in Durham, Nov. 16th.

The North Carolina Farmers'
Union haa completed ita liat ofapeak-
ere for the annual State Convention
to be held in Durham, beginning
November 10th and going through

? November 18th, and within a few
daya will make public the program.,

The Union will thia year devote a
great deal of diacuaaion to rural
credits, land segregation between
the races, township organisation and
a juster system of tavalion, Special-
iata who are authoritiea upon each
of the subjects will lead the diacne-
aions and among them will be United
Statee Senators, repreaentativea in
the lower House ana Supreme Omrt
Jasticee who preeent both the legal
and the political" sides.

The oonvsntion in Durham ia to
be made notable lor several reasona.
The thinga for- which the Union
Stands find a sympathetic interest
the** And' during the convention
sM*trips willbetaken to tbe Uni-
vsrsity of North Carolina which is
hat twelve miles away; Trinity Col-
Isgv, the moet richly endowed of
Southern institutions will be visited
and the grsst tobacco and cotlra
factories that have made this new
ftiwn famous over the world will be
inspsoted. Th* greatest hosiery
manufacturing plant in the world ia
ia Durham and it will be embraced
in this itinerary.

Durham ie a city of rich banks
and rich man and the movement to
give to the farmers of North Caro-
lina a fairer chance to borrow th*
money n**d*d in their business haa
an saroeet advocate in the person of

> one of tha wealthy men of that city.
Thinga are going to be fit ia th*
1915 oonvedtton. Perhape no former
convention haa had an opportunity

| Educational Column Conducted < |
| by Supt. VB. Robertson.

A Tribute to the Teacher.

I believe thaC it ia in one oCFlato'a
Dialogues that* the story is told of
how Socrates and. his!friend* dis-
coursed up.-n the one person neces-
sary to the welfare of, the S ate. One
speaker declared that ike priest, who
performed the sacred ceremonies and
hands down the aacied traditions, ia
the one necessary man. A second
declared that it was the general who
defenda the State from its enemies;
a thiid that it ia the poet who e
verses ahall glorify the city in after
times. Bat Socrates says tbat the
one man needful is the school master,
since he combines the function* of
the other three; he defends the State
better than the genera), because be
forms that which ia-the real strength
of the State ?the character of its
people; he prtpares for the future
glory of the city quite aa well aa the
poet for he instila decorum and
breeding into ita future citizens; he
exercises the functions of a priest,
for day by day ho ministers to the
souls of his pupils. And if lam
right Socrates goes on to say that
the teacher muat he rich in insight
and wisdom, firm ol character, kind-
ly of disposition, gentle in manner,
quick to praiae every excellency,
slow to blame any fault, a lover of
innocence, beauty and unselfishness;
indeed, a man who lovea thoseq uali-
ties, so much that like a bee hunting l
for honey in the hollylock, he comes
out covered with their golden pollen

Medical inspection of the schools
will begin in the county Nov. 15th
and will continue each school day
until all the white schools of ihe
county hare been inspected. Litera-
ture bearing instructions to the
teacher is being sent from the health
department at Kaleigh.

The next regular teachers' meet-
ing will be held on Saturday, Nor.
6, at 10:30 a. in.

The 32nd Annual Convention of
the North Carolina Sunday School
Association lor ajl denominations
will be held this year at Salisbury,
beginning Monday, November 22,
and closing on Wednesday, 24.

The Contention will be held in
Salisbury's new Community Build-
ing, which is centrally located and

convenient and In every way adapt-
ed t,o the needs of a State Conven-
tion.

The program committee is most
fortunate in securing for the Conr
vention the able, congenial, ana
veraatile William A. Brown of Chi-
cago. Dr. Brown Is field superin-,
tendent of the International Sun-
day School Associstion and covers
the continent of North America In
his travels.

On Wednesday evening for the
closing session of the convention
a pageant will be given which will
demonstrate in a most Interesting
and entertaining manner the ..his-
tory, development and p-ogress of
religious education as w ? have it
today. |t his is a reproduction of
the pageant given at Chicago du-
ring the International Sunday
School Convention of 19t4. Nothing
of Its kind has ever been stag-
ed for a State Convention.

It is not too early for those who
expectt o attend the Convention
to send In their names to Mr.
Prank Brown, Salisbury, Chairman
of the Entertainment Committee,
that free entertainment may be pro-
vided.

The uaual reduced railroad fare
on the certificate plan has been ap-
plied for.

Mew's Thlii
*? offar Ope Hundred Dollars toward for

pJrr"ll °bonoi»bi«i 'ISI'tSSi 1 b*"*T* hl"

Matio < ALItllOvOoSUSacs,
Ha.l's tetarrfc Car* la takea iittruliji

53SS5E
*35 Hall's Family nils for constipation.

The Wilkesboro Patriot says the
Shell Chair Company of that town
haa aigned a contract to aupply
? N*w

,

Y®rk concern with $125,0n0
worth of chairs, the delivery to be-
gin December iat and continue thru
all of nest year.

The auit of Miaa Bva Fields of
of Charlotte, formerly of RAcking-
ham county, agalnat Peter J. Tut-
tle of Rockingham county, for $4,-
?* 'or breach of promise of mar-
riage, was decided in favor of the
defendant in Mecklenburg Superior
Court.

Mr. Nay McNeelev of Monroe has
been appointed Conaul at Aden,
which la a British port of M.M«
inhabitanta on the Ouif of Aden,
south of Arabia. The Job pays W,-
*oo per year and expenses. The
appointment was won through
competitive examination.

Ernest Shore of Shore, Yadkin
county, haa won fame aa a baeo-
baM Pitcher. Mr. Shore played with
the Boetbn team and pitched the
opening game for Boaton in , the
»oj;«d% seriee between Boston andPhiladelphia. »

At the Pair in Raleigh iaatweek
? negro offers cf an old coi-
ed citiaen a *oe Mil for 4M Ingood money and handed It over
only to find after the sharper haa
haa disap|M>are that he had receiv-
ed In exchange SIOO in Confeder-
ate money.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
tkm you realize the utter weaknAa
that m ambition, destroys appetite,
and asakes work a burden.

lbrsetorethat strength ~ndstaainathat
Is ae essential, nothing baa ever equaled
er compared with Scott's Emulsion. be-
canse tta strength - Mistaiaiag nourish-
ment invigorate* the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body whilcltstonle
value sharpens the apphtite and restores
health la a natural permanent way.

n lua down, tired, nervous.

Our Wealth in Forest Product* and
Mineral Resources.

University News Letter, Oct 13.

At the North Carolina Club ses-
sion the othern ntght J. H. Laseiter
of Northampton briefly de-
tailed the forest reserve of th:
State as follows.

Nearly twenty million acres of
woodland containing 430 biilios

board feet of standing: timber. In
which particular North Caro'inn
ranks MOD; the first fouairfUates
of the Union.

An annual timber cut of four bil -

lion board feet. Lumber and tin
ber products worth |34,000 000 a
year, ranking next to cotton and
tobacco manufacturing as a source
of annual wealth.

Our farm wood-lot products main-
ly firewood was worth -
000 in the census year; in which N.I
C. outranked every other State in
the Union.

The annual firewood cut is some
5,720,000 a year, equal to three bil-
lion board feet of lumber; which
easily accounts for the fact that
nobody was ever known to treete
to death in North Carolina.

We have 33.000 saw mill)) 117 fur-]
niture and refrigerator factories, 134 i
carriage an J wagon works, 13 car
and general construction th- pi. ifI
\u25a0we count the lumber and timber in-
dustries they employed 44,000 peo-

?>le and turned out products worth
ifty million ddllars in the census

year.
Our own wood-working establish-

ments consume nearly a third of
our lumber and timber products, or
around f02,00Q.040 worth of th»m
annually.

Mr. J. H. AUred of Surrey report ?

ed to the North Carolina Club at
tts first meeting as follows.

The wealth produced bv our
\u25a0toes and quarries in North Caro-
lina last year was nearly ¥.1,000 000.

It is not a large total, said he
when compared with the wealth
produced by agriculture, which
was fjl90,000,040; or by cotton man-
ufacturers, which is around *75.-
000,000 a year; or by the tobacco
manufacturers, which is some
000,000 a year. But it is nearly a
three-fold increase since the cen-
sus year.

Our mineral resources have a re-
markable range and variety. Many
of them are of great economic,
value, both quantity and quality
considered. This is particularly
true of our clays and granites.

On the whole the mineral re-
sources of the State have been
very poorly developed so far. Here
is a source of-varied wealth far
greater than our enterprise in this ,
direction.

The gold produced in the Stfite
last year amounted to the small to-
tal of 9^30,00Q. or about half tha val-
value of the honey and was p&>-
duced in North Carolina each vear.
He -quoted Prof. Collier Cobb as
saying, "I would rather have a
good clay bank in Wayne county
than all the gold mines in the
State."

Try it! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

1.

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can

not salivate.

Every druggist in Town?your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed a great falling ofCin
the sale of clomej. They all give
the same reason. Dodson's Liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and peo-
fectly safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gilt Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it A large bottle
costs 50s, and If it fails to give easy
relief in every case of liver slug-
gishness and constipation, you have
only to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy. harmless to both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling tine, no bil-
iousness, sick headache.\|cld stom-
ach or constipsted bowels. It
doesn't grips or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Dont
lose.a day's work. Take Dodson s
Liver Tone instead and feel
full of vigor and ambition. adv.

EDITINO A NEWSPAPER.

Exchange.
Editing a newspaper is a pleas-

ing business?lf you can stsnd it.
If the subscribers wsnt to bawl

out anybody?the editor's the goat.
It the town is lagging behind ana

people wont get out and make
things hum?it's because the town
psper is on the bum.

U business is bsd it's because
the .editor wants too much money
for his advertising spscs.
"It business is good advertising
hasn't anything to do "with It, out
conditions sre right.

If we print whst plesses people
?'that Is ourKluty snd we deserve
no credit

If we print whst Is displeasing?-
we art § grouch and a crepo-
hanger and dont deserve the'pat-
ronage of the public.

If we print the news its it la act-
ually?people call us over the
?phone and tell us to stop the pa-
per.

If we garble It?they tell us we
are subsidized by the corporate In-
terests.

Editing a newspaper Is a pleas-
ing buuneee?lt is not !

Country Church Hotnps-
Fur Jong and happy

W. Scarborough was the pastor of
two strong country fchurchee a few
miles apart, and be lived halfway
betwaen them. That te one of tha
moat delightrul and attrac'ive com-
munities in North Carolina, and Mr.
Scarborough waa tha moving apirit
in all the advancement ol his peo-
ple. -

For a great many years Spring
Hill church in SooUanq county baa
had its pastor settled in the midst < f
the congregation, and the Spriag
Hill pastor is the central figure in the
1 aderahip of that great people.

The newspapers can well afford to
take np thia question and urge ita
importance npoa their readers for it
meana more to our material pros-
perity and to the happineea of our
homee tbat all the industrial eitem
prisss in the State, or all the othei
movementa for the betterment of oar
social and financial conditions.
Rev. Archibald Jobnaon.

?

SUNDAY SCHOOL
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Lesson Vl.? Fourth Quarter, For
Nov. 7, 1915.

i / .

Taxt of th« Laaaon, II King* xil, 4-15.
M«mory Vara*, 9?Golden;, Text, II

Cor. ix, 7?Commentary. Prip«r*d by
Rav. D. M, Stearns.

I Among the many .things Idr no. yet

know there Id tUla?wliy we should
I know the names oi buiiio mother* and

i not kuow the uauio of David's mother

i ond Home other*. Itoth lu our luason
! chapter and lu Chronicle* we are told

that the mother oj ,Joaxh was Zlblab

of Ueerslielja. Now, the meaning of

Beeraheba I* "the well of the oath"
and always suggests the faithfulness
of CJod ((Jen. xxl. 31. marglu).. Itjvas

f.at lieershelm that Abrulinm dwelt

wbeu he went to Morlab with Isaac to
offer him up, and to that home be

i brought him l>ack as alive from the

I dead (Gen. xxll, 1-19). So kam re-

; minded that all blessing depends upon

the death and resurrection of the Lord
Jesus Christ. It was a good thing for
Joash tbat be bad such a friend as Je-
holada the priest, who must have been

a remarkable man In many ways, liv-
ing to be 130 years of age, so be must
have been 100 or nearly so when be

'caused Joaali to be proclaimed king,

just about 100 years after the death
of Solomon.

Joash did right in tbe sight of the

Lord as long a* be bad Jeholada (or
counselor, but the people stUl sacrificed
and burnt incense In high places
(verses 2. 3; IIChron. xxlv, 2. 3). We

cannot think of Israel (whether tbe ten
U'luc* or the two or the twelve) being

right with Cod spirt from a right re-
lation to the tabernacle or temple, for
those buildings stood for God In their
mldat (Ex. xxv, 8; I Kings vl, 12, 13).
So we read tbat Joasb was minded to
repair tbe bouse of tbe Lord, which

Athallah, that wicked woman, bad

broken up (II Chron. xxlv, 4. 7). Tbe
great fact about tbe Lord Jesus, the
true tabernacle and temple, was that
He was God manifest in tbe flesh, God
waa In Christ. The church, tbe body

of Christ now being bullded, la wnolly
! for God. Each Individual beiieter is
! a temple and should be wholly for God.

The repairs which Joash desired to
make, like all work today, needed
funds, and be thought of the taber-

nacle of Moses and of tbe willing of-
ferings (II Chron. xxlv, 0), but be did
not seem to repiembor that these will-
ing titterings were brought In, not sent
for. He sent the priests and Levite*

out to gather the necessary money, but
the plan did not work, for after twen-
ty-three years tho funds had not been
gathered and tbe repairs not made
(verses 4-8; IIChron. xxlr, 6-7). Then
Jeholada the priest, tbe ki*g agreeing,
pnt a chest, with a hole in tbe lid of
it, beside tbe altar as one cometh into
tbe bouae of tbe Lord, and a proclama-
tion waa made through Judab and
Jerusalem to bring In to the Lord the
offering tbat Moses, the servant of
God, bad commanded Israel In the wll-
derneas. Then the princes and the
people rejoiced and brought in day by
day, and thus money waa gathered in
abundance (verses 7-10; II Qhron.
xxlv, 8-11).

Notice that the ofceat to receive the
offerings was placed beside tbe altar
of burnt offering, tbe brazen nltar, on
which tbe lamb* were offered morning
and evening, typical of Golgotha and
the one grent sacrifice offered once for
all. Tile one constraining motive in
sli offerings to tbe Lord must be tbe
love of Christ, the Son of God, who

loved the cburtib and gave Himself
for It; who loved me and give Himself
for me; no duty übout it, but Just love
constraining. Then notice that there
was no further effort to raise tbe mon-
ey?no personal appeals, no solldUng
from Individuals, but all was b>ougbt
In Joyfully and willingly. Note care-
fully Ex. xxxv, 21, 20; IChron. xxlx,
D, 17, and lay It to heart. On this prin-
ciple I have received for bolne and for-
eign mission* in tbe last twenty-five

snd a half year* (up to July 1, IDl4>
over $750,000 and In tbe same way
have aeen for thirty-four years all cur-
rent exiwnses of s congregation easily
met

The Lord God of Israel still Uvetb
and la ready to bold atrongly with
hearts that are whole toward Ulm aa
ItIs written in IIChron. 9, margin.

The money was given to the overseers
of the work, and they laid It <yit to the
carpenters and builders that wrought
upon the house of the Lord, hut no
reckoning waa kept with the men to
whom the money waa given, for thoy

dealt faithfully (verses 11-15; II Chron.
XXjv, 12-14). This method of handling

money could not be safely carried on
In our day unless we could Ond some
workmen as faithfully boueat There
are such, but they are like whole
hearted Christiana?few and far be-
tweon?or In very email bunchee bare
and there. We would all do wetl to
keep in mind the day when every one
of us shall give account of himself to
God (Bom. zlv, 12) and live nqw ac-
cordingly. The conduct, or, rather, the
misconduct, of Joasb after the death
of Jehoiada In listening to the princes
of Judab and in leaving the bouse of
(be Lord Uod snd worshiping Idols
and in refusing to IWten to the prophets
who were sent unto him Is a sad and
almost unbelievable record, or would

be Ifwe did not know bow desperately
wicked the human heart Is. But what
stall we aay when we see Joasb com-
manding to stone to death the son of
Jeholada because he was reproved by
him? (IIChron. xxiv. 20-22.) The Lord
did look upon it (Matt, xxlll.HI.

Shoots Himself at Wife Makes Lunch
While preparing lunch for Kim In

one room and Miss Margaret Lauler,
her siater, waa drearing in another,
William Stlllwell, fgrty flve yam old,
» buslnesa man of Lakewook, N. J,
?red a buHet through Ma head at his
home. Fbysleiana aald ha cou!d not
live.

Fire at Oupont Powder Plant

Dm of unknown origin destroyed
two powder houaes of the Dupont
Manufacturing company, at Hopewell,
Vs.. causing a loea estimated at b*
twaea 175,000 and fioo.ooo. ,

Bellaf la Ms Bears

D'atresslDg Kidney and Bladder
UUcase relieved In aix hours
the "NEW GBBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNBY COBB." It Is ?

great surprise on account of its
exceedlnr nromntnesa in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost liwa4iatel/.
If you want quick relief-«ad caitf
this is the remedy. Sold by Qra-

-
1

-\u25a0
T

< >r' : I

cent at all the better stands and stores.

YOU'LLbe strong
for "Bobs"?fme

and pepperminty.
The candiest candy-heart
filled with the cjhewiest
chewing gum.

Chew "Bobs"?the tip-top
> "

Treasurer's Report of School Funds 1914-'IS
ReceipU and Disbursements of Board of Education of Alamance County

from July 1, 1914, to Jane 30, 1915,

RECEIPTS.

No. 1. Receipts from County Fund, etc.

Balance on hand July 1, 1914 $ 3124.83
Received from GenerafcProperty Tax 19126TX)

" 6375.00
" " Fines and penalties 2819.33

" Sale of School Property. ?.. 40.00
" " Special Dog Tax 24"6.00
" " Borrowed Money 605.00
" "

Orange C0unty............ 107.11
" '

" Private Examinations....... 54.25 ?
" " Donations, etc 138.G9

Total County Funds, $31570.38

No. 3. Receipts From Stale ?

Received From Special Appropriations .... 3012 33
" " Equalizing Fund 1913-U4. 6168.87
" " Libraries... .v 25.00

" Rural School Imp. Fund... 162.50

Total State Funds, $9068.70

No. 6. Private Donations ?

For Libraries 100.00
" Building 106.75
" Increasing School Term. 56.00
" Public Bigh Schools. v . 3g5.00

'

"

Total Private Donations, . $587.75

Total Receipts for Year, , $44851.65

DISBURSEMENTS.
Administration or General Fund ?

Pd. Salary Co. Supt.., .*. t $1125.00
Expenses County Board Education 2000

" County 5upt...... ... 26.00
Census 250.75
Mileage and per diem Co. Board 61.50
Office Assistant and Expenses ? 425.40
AU Others , ; 2817.56

Special Appropriations?
For Building and Repairs, etc 4247.26
" Furniturs, etc 363.48
M Public High Schools 2060.00
" " " " 381.25
" rt " "

23.60
Total, SIIBOI.BO

Expense of White Schools ? w

Paid White Teachers $20691.44
" House Repairs, etc 239.27
" Furniture, elf ~ 147.22
" Fuel an<l Janitors.. 23598
"

Supplies, etc % 56.81
" Transporting Pupils. 17.00
" Citj Schools 9634.75 ?*

Total. $31028.47

Expenses of Colored Schools-
Paid Colored Teachers $4128.7*
" Building and Repairs 2094?2
" Enrniture, etc.... 64.60

Total,
?

* 3 $4393.18

Grand Total Disbursement for Tear, 1 $47224.40
Total Receipts for Yew, 44861.65

Balance Ovtrdrawn, June 30, 1915, 1 $8872.76
? Has,artfully submitted,

' A. J. THOMPSON,
Tress. Co. Board of Education

Approved i
*

J. L. SCOTT.
Cbm'n Co. B'rd Education.

Ed. Wheeler, U year* old, who
?truck ? negro 61 yean old with
? dub, the aecro dying from the
effect* of the blow, WM acquitted
in Franklin county Superior Court.
They quarreled about ? mule. The
white nun Mid the rtegro was ap-
proaching him with a knife and
aa there WM no witnesses the Jury
accepted hla story. .

Pete Davia, a colored tfUlsan of
Lenoir county, waa aentenced to 20
year* In the State prison for kill-
ing a white man. Davia' counsel
appealed and in their exception*
state that while the case waa on
trial, the Jury, during an adjourn-
ment of court went to a theatre
and witnessed a cheap version oi
"St. Elmo," In which there is a
murder scan*. The Jury might
have been affected by the stage
crime, the lawyers stated.

[PE-RU-NA
'Per Catarrh Wheie»e» inslii

A aura, arfta, time-triad remedy
Cor Catarrhal AffectUna at every
aeeniglluii. Bold by all Dr*g-

aktsi Write the Plows Co. at
CMambus, Ohio. They wfli ad-
vtee you free.

John C. Souther, who killed his
wife in Rutherford county last
summer, submitted to a verdict of
second degree murder and waa giv-
en the full Umlt oi tghe law-M
years la the State prison.

Mat. Zcigler. Jr., of Winstoo-Sa-
lem was killed Friday night whUa
'possum hunting in the vicinity of
that city. Zelglsr, about M years
old, was accompanied byt wo com-
panions. An opossum Waa tread
and the tree cut. When It fall it
lodged. Zeiglar walked under It
and at that instant the tree fell
and cruahed him to death.

A country correspondent describ-
ing the clothes at a wedding, fin-
ish** by saying,, "The groo.n wore
his usual ssslli." la the interest
of modesty we trust it wss one of
the kiod that wouldn't come off,
and w* wlah to remark fortherthat
If the coirespondent told the liter-
al truth about the (room's raiment
the bride did not nt fil the atten-
tion on this occsdoa.

TsCareaCeM lanae Uay.

*S*S Laxative Bromo Quinioe
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. ft. W.
Grove's signatnr* I* on each box.
tt cents. adY,

, ?mm

THE LARGEST AND BEST

CIBCTTS
Ta Visit This Section OfThe State

WILL EXHIBIT AT

BURLINGTON, SAT., NOV. 6

I* H \u25a0 L| aIIH; ?

If ififlThe WndXmAll

AilntfSbtwaiidtlwlbwtWilliMClrau.K^DH

I;' 1 < ' ~

Coble-Bradshaw Compnay
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Car Load Ontario
Grain Drills

JUST IN
.

/ ,« ' -5. ..

/* ? _ ;

See Us And Get
Prices Before

"

. You buy?We'll
< Save You Money

OLIVER PLOWS

TYSON & JONES and HIGH POINT
Buggies, .and Harness?All kinds.

Paints and Oils. Shelf Hard-
ware of all Kinds ;

f \u25a0 >it

:\u25a0 _
Oar Cement Just In--Prices Right

COBLE-BRADSBAW CO.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Preitfier Carrier of the South.

LOW ROUND TRIP SEASON TOURIST TICKETS NOW ON
fIAT.F, TO

'The Land of the Sky,"
ASHEVILLE, WAYNESVILLE, TOXAWAY, HENDERSONVILLE.

BREVARD, HOT SPRINGS, AND ALL OTHER
WEBTERN NORTH. CAROLINA POINTS.

Spend Your Vacation in the Cool Mountains of Western -

North Carolina.
Week End and Sunday,excursion ronnd trip tickets on sale to Aaheville'

Black Mountain, lit. Airy, Mon head City, Wilmington, and various other
mountain and seashore resorts. >

For illnstrated booklets, complete detailed information, ask your Agent,
or communicate with

0. F. YORK, T. P. A., Raleigh. N. C.
- 1 - - ---T- HII

INEWHOME

WM»
my wife"

DO OTNCR LIKB nr.
Si) NO OTMUt AS GOOD
PvcfmA,

hm IMa mm m *\u25a0 nric. roo rmr. Tto
*\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 repair upoutmh.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0tip \u25a0?! k« qualitr at \u25a0Mwi|l I? imIMnHiimnlilimaii
WARRANTED TOR ALL TIML

tate « «k. -MEW HOME", 111.
'-14-

TIE MEW HOME SEWINJ MACHINE CO.,
'
.... 9 MM®T ?-

1
"\u25a0

_ \u25a0 I, gf

I^fcl^erfo!^ft ia a vety earioaa matter to a* I
tm ooe mwHriiw and have the I
wrong ana given jroa. Far thia I
riaioo n vp you in baying to I
b« carafal to get tbo gnuiino? . I

BUCT«UGHT
liver Medicine

I
The reputation of tfcb old, rella- |gsacsacatl

iy eatahHabed. ft doea not imitate I
othere, or ft wo«I4 notbethefc- I

w«th |» larger I
?CCD m TOMTM Fa §

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Us« For Over 30 Years
Aiwaya bean

rnJSL*


